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Cadaveric renal transplants--
Our experience with relatives

We, from the Departments of Neurosurgery
and the Renal Transplant Services at the All
India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi
have been performing cadaveric renal trans-
plants for the last six months. We have succeeded
in getting consent for kidney donation from
6 out of 25 families of brain dead patients to
whom we have spoken and during this process
have learned a great deal. We would like to
share some of our experiences with colleagues
who are thinking about starting heart beating
cadaver organ transplantation programmes
now that brainstem death has been recognized
by law.

After a patient is diagnosed to be brainstem
dead we talk to the relatives and explain that
the end has come. The family must be fully
convinced that there is no chance of the brain
dead patient returning to life. Once they have
understood this, we tell them that if they allow
harvesting of the kidneys (which would be
removed after the heart stopped beating) it will
help another person (whose identity is not
disclosed) live.

It takes a very long time to get a 'yes' and
there are many reasons for this. The decision
does not rest on one person and the entire
family has to be spoken to many times causing
a delay of several hours. In fact the time lapse
between the first contact and the final consent
is usually about six hours. Thus transplant
surgeons must be willing to spend a lot of time
and effort with relatives.

The relatives are generally not aware of the
concept of brain death. It takes a lot of trans-
parent honesty and efforts to convince the
relatives of its reality. It is easier to convince
families who know somebody suffering from
chronic renal failure.

Much more work needs to be done to
familiarise our society with the concept of brain
death as there is an urgent need for setting up
more organ transplant programmes.

An organized and sensitive media campaign
to make the public aware of the suffering of
patients waiting for organ donations should be
thought about and planned by .transplant
teams.

Finally, most of our donors have been poor
and their relatives have asked about the possi-
bility of getting some financial aid. Although
we have not been involved in any such transac-
tions, we wonder whether it might be ethical
to have an institutional fund to help donor
families towards meeting funeral expenses.

23 August 1994 A. Bakshi
D. Nandi

S. Guleria
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and General Surgery
All India Institute of Medical Sciences

New Delhi

Worm infestations and strict vegetarians

Several antihelminths are available for the
treatment of intestinal parasites. The activity
of many of these drugs is largely confined to
those in the bowel lumen with no action on the
larval stage. Piperazine citrate acts on Ascaris
lumbricoides causing paralysis by neuro-
muscular blockade and the worms are expelled
in the stool. Broad spectrum drugs such as
mebendazole and albendazole act by inhibiting
phosphorylation in the mitochondria ultimately
depleting the worms' glucose, leading to their
death.' These dead worms are naturally
digested and absorbed in the gut. Many patients
after taking these drugs report that they do
not pass the worms. Is this compatible with
vegetarianism?

3 August 1994 M. L. Kulkarni
Department of Paediatrics

J.J.M. Medical College
Davangere
Karnataka
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Mercury and aplastic anaemia

Indigenous drugs containing heavy metals such
as gold salts, organic arsenicals, colloidal silver,
bismuth and mercury are widely used in many
parts of the world. The composition of these
indigenous drugs are rarely mentioned on their
labels. Data regarding the effects of chronic
exposure to mercury on the haemopoietic
system is scanty and include thrombocytopenia
whichwas described by Butt and Simonsen' in
1950 and aplastic anaemia (which followed the
ingestion of Hydrarg. cum creta tablets for
33 years) reported by Wilson? in 1966.

Here we report a case of aplastic anaemia
following prolonged intake of an indigenous
drug containing mercury. A 29-year-old
woman presented with a one month history of
pallor, fatigue and exertional breathlessness.
She had been on an indigenous drug (the
composition of which was not known) at a dose
of 6 tablets a day for the past year for an
eczematous lesion over her legs. There was no
history of jaundice. Physical examination
showed only pallor and haemorrhages in the
optic fundi. There were no symptoms or signs
of mercury poisoning. Investigations included
a haemoglobin level of5.5 gldl, white cell count
of 2100/cmm, platelet count of 48000/cmm,
erythrocyte sedimentation rate of 135 mm in
the first hour and a reticulocyte count of 0.5%.
The liver and renal functions were normal. She
was hepatitis B surface antigen negative.
Trephine biopsy of the bone marrow showed

marked, hypocellularity with replacement of
the normal haemopoietic elements by mature
adipose tissue and focal collections of
lymphocytes.

Chemical analysis of the drug that the patient
had taken, by Dr Iyer of theRegional Research
Laboratory, Trivandrum revealed that each
tablet contained 29 />g of mercury, However
by the time we got the results the patient had
succumbed and we could not analyse her blood
or urine for mercury. We presume that her
aplastic anaemia was due to the toxic effects
of mercury.

Indigenous drugs are generally thought to
be harmless agents and are being prescribed
and taken by a large number of people in this
country. We must be aware that sometimes
they can have catastrophic effects.

12 August 1994 K. Pavithran
Department of Haematology

Medical College Hospital
Trivandrum

Kerala
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High-tech 'progress'

The so-called 'progress' in medical science has
brought with it expensive high technology
which, to be economically viable, has to generate
an artificial need. This results in fee splitting
by doctors as well as unnecessary use of inves-
tigative facilities. In countries where such
technology is easily available clinical acumen
is fast disappearing and the cost of medical care
increasing rapidly. The short training provided
by the makers of these instruments in their use
is often inadequate and inexperience may result
in avoidable complications.

We need to restructure and revise our out-
dated medical education system to cope with
these so-called medical advances, An effective
and accountable professional apex body should
provide guidelines which are periodically
reviewed to update the system of education
and medical care. This is becoming important
especially after we have just escaped the
constraints of the Consumer Protection Act. It
may be reactivated if we fail to discipline
ourselves.

24 August 1994 S. K. Srivastava
Charak Clinic

Daryaganj
New Delhi
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Emergence of multidrug resistant
Escherichia coli 0157:87 in India

Escherichia coli 0157, first isolated in UK! in
1982, produces verocytotoxin and has been
associated with haemorrhagic colitis and the
haemolytic uraemic syndrome (HUS). It has
now been reported from Argentina, Australia,
Belgium, Canada, China, Germany, Ireland,
Italy, South Africa, Spain, UK and USA. Most
of the outbreaks of infection have been due to
the consumption of beef or unpasteurised cow's
milk.? In a recent outbreak of 477 cases
confirmed by the laboratory 40 had HUS and
3 children died.!

In India, E. coli 0157 was first reported in
1985.4 Since then 78 strains have been received
at the National Salmonella and Escherichia
Centre, Central Research Institute, Kasauli
with the largest number of strains detected in
1987 (Fig. 1). This serogroup has been more
common in birds and animals (45 strains) than
in humans (30 strains). Of the 45 animal strains,
28 (62%) were isolated from poultry and this
seems to be the main source of the organism.
Among humans, the isolations were mainly
from faeces (86%). Most of the strains have
been from Punjab (16) and Karnataka (15).

We studied 6 strains of E. coli 0157 received

in 1993 for their drug resistance by the Stokes
method" using 16 different drugs at their
standard concentrations and found 3 strains to
be multi drug resistant (Table I). Two of these
had H7 antigen (481193, 1061193) and were
isolated from poultry. This source may add to
the number of infections among humans in the
near future.

20 August 1994 Subodh Kumar
N. C. Sharma
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FiG 1. Yearly isolation of E. coli 0157 strains

TABLE I. Resistance pattern, state and source distribution of E. coli 0157 strains
isolated in 1993

Strain no. State Source Resistance pattern

216/93 Maharashtra Human (stool) AM(IO) C(30) CF(30) S(10) TE(30) TMP(5)
407/93 Assam Poultry Sensitive to all
481193 Assam Poultry AM(IO) C(30) TE(30) TMP(5)
1061/93 Karnataka Poultry AM(10) CD(30) S(IO) TE(30) TMP(5)
1508193 Assam Pig TE(30)TMP(5)
1645/93 Karnataka Poultry TE(30) TMP(5)

Figures in parentheses are concentrations in I'glml
AM Ampicillin CD Cefloridine CF Ceflothin
TE Tetracycline TMP Trimethoprim

C Chloramphenicol S Streptomycin
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Training in the United Kingdom

I disagree with V.K. Kapoor's views on medical
training in the United Kingdom.' My experience
has been totally different.

I frequently get undergraduate students from
England who do six to eight weeks of their
surgical elective with me. I have been greatly
impressed by their calibre. What a student reads
is not as important as how much he enquires
and how well he understands. Housemen,
registrars, my colleagues and myself are
invariably subjected to an unending string of
questions, many of them very pertinent and of
clinical importance. The inquisitive mind, I
think, is a far greater asset to a medical student
than the ability to recite 'Bailey and Love' from
cover to cover. As far as the technique of
examination goes, I am sure that all of us who
have done examinations in England will agree
that there can be no better method than the
system there. I feel that I have become a better
examiner in India for having taken examina-
tions in England. To be gentle and persuasive
with the student and to extract information
rather than impose one's own views and status
are the hallmarks of a good examiner in
England and anywhere else for that matter.

I am heartened to hear that 31 years after I
acquired this qualification the concept con-
tinues that the FRCS is merely a diploma which
entitles one to pursue a surgical career. When
I got my FRCS my examiners and my chiefs
made it clear to me that this degree was a
license to continue my interest in surgery as
long as I practised the art. At no stage have
any of the Royal Colleges ever claimed that
their diplomas are the final words in surgery.
This humility is essential if one is to have a
lifetime of surgical practice.

I have no personal knowledge of the Over-
seas Doctors Training Scheme (DOTS) but
several of my residents now working on the
DOTS Scheme in England have written to me
that they are getting good training. Residency
training means much more than doing a
cholecystectomy. It is a training in how to
deal with a sick person with compassion and
competence.

We can blame our low research output on
innumerable factors, provided we start with the
most important single factor=ourselves.

Though we may not like to admit it, industries
support all our meetings not only in the UK
but in every other part of the world. I take
great pride that after spending some time with
me, my residents are reasonably well trained.
However, I invariably advise them to try and
do another two years in the United Kingdom.
All of them have thanked me for the advice. I
am convinced they will become better chiefs,
better teachers and far better examiners, as a
result of their experience outside India. It
is possible that they may also become better
surgeons.

3 August 1994 T. E. Udwadia
Cook's Building

Bombay
Maharashtra
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Is continuing medical education necessary?

Medical policy makers are gradually realizing
that undergraduate education must shift from
the accumulation of facts to grasping the under-
lying principles. Postgraduate medical
education and continuing medical education
(CME) for consultants is now coming under
scrutiny. Can anyone really maintain the quality
of his or her practice thirty years after gradua-
tion without undergoing some system of
continual training?

Education must continue throughout a doc-
tor's working life. I Most hospital-based doctors
spend substantial amounts of energy and
money on CME efforts-of which only a small
part is reimbursed by their institutions. How-
ever the requirement and mode of delivery of
CME for consultants in hospitals, primary
health centres and private clinics in cities
should be different.

CME in the hospital setting tends to be often
confused with study leave. However study
leave is only a small part of the CME. Other
activities include library usage, regular hospital
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meetings, conferences, workshops, preparing
papers and books for publication, learning
advanced practical techniques, visiting other
centres, university work including examina-
tions and giving talks to both medical and non-
medical audiences.

Should doctors need to demonstrate a satis-
factory level of CME quality to retain their
specialist status? Should recertification every
5 to 10 years be made compulsory as in some
countries in the West? In the USA, half the
states require a good standing in a CME system
for license renewal. This has been criticized as
promoting passive learning at lectures and
refresher courses rather than active participa-
tion in practical work discussions.? Similarly,
recent guidelines by the Royal Australasian
College of Physicians? have stipulated a quality
assurance programme to be implemented over
a five-year-period and includes physician
assessment midway through the programme.

In India, funding constraints, the heavy
clinical work load and sheer inertia are impor-
tant deterrents to CME. However, in today's
age of litigation, when doctors have fallen off
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their high pedestals, to appear incompetent can
have very serious implications. I feel every
doctor should consider carefully what his or
her career development needs are and how best
this can be achieved. That, in my opinion, is
the only sensible way of tackling the problem.
If we do not do it ourselves in a positive way,
sooner or later, legislation will do it for us with
far less sympathy.

2 August 1994 Ravi Mehrotra
Department of Pathology

Motilal Nehru Medical College
Allahabad

Uttar Pradesh
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